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State Delegate Convention.Clarksburg,

May It.
hl

Stato Nominating Convention.Parkersburg.July 22.
First District Delegate Convention. el

Clarksburg. May 13. fl
Second District Delegate Convention. R

Grafton. May 15. . f in
Fourth District Congressional Conven- N

tion.Parkereburg, July 21. s(

To-dny'i Primary KJIevtiou.
Th# Renubllcan voters oB Ohio county

cannot complain that they have not ^
enough*material to select from in malt- o|
Ing up their ticket. There Is pn abund- n)
nee that Is without precedence In this C(

county. Five active men are willing to

be sheriff; seven would consent to serve
as clerk of the county court; four would v
put in a few years as clerk of the circuit ni

court, and as many arc ready to do the S|
' county's prosecuting. O

The number is without precedent here hi
because -no party has had so good a

prospect of. sweeping In everything by
a handsome majority. This mark* as P'

well as anything could the change that
has come about In Ohio county. All of n

these willing ones have presented t^iem- *>'

selves to the Republicans of the county.
and nearly every one or them has

shaken hands with a few thousand per- ^
sons. Never before have the members of b
any party had a better chance to size ^
up the men who ask office at heir hands.
The ccntest has been animated and. In
view of the prizes at stake, has been «

as good natured. perhaps, as could be p
expected. Candidates are human, but If u

they wish to win after nomination they
always do well to keep down their humannature as much as possible. ^

8

The Republican party In oRtb county
t(

will disappoint those who hope to see It
go to pieces because but one man can

secure each office. After to-day all Republicanswill be pulling together for
theif ticket Jf the nominees be wisely 11

chosen. a

The way to secure the support of the

v united party Is to make the best selec- s

tlons. In this work every man who In- *

tends to vote the ticket should take a fj
hand. To vote to-day la the first party ^
duty of the campaign. " c<

. it
Come out In your strength. Republl- a

can/ of Ohio county, and may the best J
men win. I,

Confidence Mm About.
®

On the recent voyage of the American li
liner New York to Southampton there a

vra$ » narrow e3cape'from trouble with

shooting Irons In it. A lavishly arrayed n

passenger Inveigled Into game of t<

poker some men who should naVfe known w

better. He was master a|f tie art and "

nobody had any chance with him. His b
end o/ It was a steal Instead of a game, n

The men passengers held a meeting and K

denounced the blackleg to his face. He t|
loaded up with revolver* *yid threatened b

to use up somebody. Finally the cap- h

tain quieted him. J
This man was.engaged In a practice a

ttf&t is common on Atlantic liners. It Is n

not always carried so far and there is n

not always the same protect, but the J
men In the business prosper by It. They |j
dress well and spend money freely. The a

scandal of It Is that they and their bus!- *

ness are known to the officers'of the j,
'steamers, who arc suspected of profiting it

by the gains. It if even saia mai mey
demand and get a regular percentage^ J"j
At all events the thing could not go on «

If tho-ofllcers did not permit It. It may n

be said that the men who are caught |J
by these sharpen* deserve no syippathy.
True as this Is, the steamship companies u

should treat their pa*aengers better w

. than to allow thein to be fleeced.

Candidates who are getting r*ady to R

get sore are good men to leave off the <

ticket v
».

Womrn In tht JlrlhodUt ftrnrral Cnnfrr- "
rncc. tl

Tie AietnomPl WOiH'.n I»«e lum u/

18 votes In their effort to be admitted ,j
to the general conference of thtlr ^

church. The vote In their favor was

About two to one, 7.&1G OKalnut 2.529, but <),

a majority does uot suffice. Therq mu«t 'I

be three-fourths of the members of the "

annual conferences and two-thirds of y
the members of the general conference a

to change a rule. '»

The women loae, but they are march- n

Ing on Or victory. Wom^n are the bnck- w

bone of every rellRloua organisation. In tl

no church Is this more conspicuously
true thnn In the Methodist. They pray. \\

^ they speak, they are the most active It

and moft effective wornorH. i nny are

not less Intelligent than lhr» men and j
they are quit? as fit tn Hit a« delegates. ft

They aro denied admfaflon because
they are women, a prejudice unworthy v

of the men and which cannot resist
much longer their ren;<on:ih|e dtjgnnnd.
Since Governor,Mortort tirui dropped

out, what'Is Mr. Piatt fcolnjr to do with ,t

It? Why not vote It for himself? r«i
V

Because there are many candldaten 11

before the Republican* of Ohio county V
to-day and every one of them In earnest
and supported by earnwl friends, Dem- l>

ooratx have predicted a monkey and K

parrot time at the poll*. There wlli be ^

Ij'ri j'L: -t'AI J,

larp rivalry, but there will not be a

tld full ofkUled and wooded. Th»
arht In to bp with ballots, not with bultsor bludgeons.

ThU Was Odd.
In addlton to cnloralng Senator Quay
ir President the Pennsylvania Repubccanssay In their platform/ "We detandthe restoration of that wise policy
( reciprocity which was framed by
ames G. Blaine and adopted by the
>!se and beneflclent administration of
resident Harrison."
Oddlly enough Mr. Quay was not ftnrrableto Mr. Blsine until he took him
p to beat General Harrison, and It hat.
sen his-proud bast.he has it lh hli
10*raphy n( Qongresslonal Dlrec>ry.thathe voted against Harrison at
[Innettpolls. The^e little things did not
other the Pennsjlvanla convention. It
ould have resolved the sun Into a tal>wdip If Mr. Quay had asked It

Weyler will pardon any Cuban palot*who within twenty days surrender
1th their arms. The probability la that
Weyler gets those arms It will bo after
llllng or capturing the men who bear
lem. A rush of patriots to the ¥(eyler
imp Is not to be looked for. But Weyrand his men may be driven Into the
a as the swine were In the sacred naritive.
A man on trial for murder In Kenlckyhas been grfftited a new trial beLusethe jury was allowed to drink six
uarts of whisky and two bottles of
ser. If It had been an exclualve whisky
let perhaps the verdict of guilty would
ave been allowed to stand.

The election of at least live, possibly
ght. first-ballot McKJnley men In ConrcticutIs a serious blow to Speaker
eed.- lie was to have had New Eng,ndsolid. Coming on the heels of the
ew Hampshire declaration It may well
agger the combine.

Howard P. Frothlngham, a New York
roker, offers to vary the monotony of
le Stock Exchange by betting $10,000
tiny part of It that McKlnley will be

omlnatcd. Here is a chance for the
imblne to ahow Its faith In itself.

Balllngton Booth and his American
olunteers are marching on. The old
lan on the other aide of the sea. can't
op them. They are marching under
Id Glory. Nothing from the other aide
fia ever been able to atop that Brooklyn

trolely cars have killed'143
ersons. In that region the trolley la
lore terrlhle than any dlaeaae. In thla
?gIon the trolley fcir a harmless and
cnetlclent servant of.man.

West Virginia! Democrats have no

realdentlal choice. Ont man will ault
lem as well a* another. Their row will
eon the money question. 'That la what
going to stir up me DOODery.

Democrntle newspapers are hard at
ork trying to make a statesman out of
lussell, of Massachusetts. What's the
se?

Greates. New York will have a popuitlonof 3,430,000, a great many people
> be ruled by Tammany.RANDOM

POLITICAL NOTES.
One of th*. important developments of
lie past week in state politics was the
nnouncemeni In Washington, evident.*upon reliable authority, that United
tateft District Attorney C. C. Watts, of
!anawha county, liad consented to of?rhimself for sacrifice on the state
lemocratlc ticket. General Watts has
een frequently mentioned of late In
mnection with the gubernatorial nomiatlOn.but has steadily refused to be
candidate, and It has only been two

r three weeks slneo I quoted him In
hese notes as saying that he had no
itentlon of being a candidate for any
nice this year. A change has since
ome over the spirit of his dreams,
owever. and thereby hangs a tale. It
ppears that General Watts has con*nt<»dto shy his castor into the ring as

Yosult ot a conference held at the
atlonal capital. In which he was made
> H»-«' that, by the workings of a scheme
rhlch rellects great chedlt for shrewd-» ' U ...111 M«l.. him
'SS OI nil* HUIIII'I n, il mil mnnc ......

he winning candidate. Though he has
een identified with the administration
r sound money advocate* In West VlrInla,he is to be taken up by the free
liver wing, which expect* to control
ne state convention. By thi* It must not
e understood that the 16 to.l men will
ave a majority In the convention;they
ill simply control it to the extent that
he Houftd -money men must nominate
ticket satisfactory to them, or witessa split In .the party which would

ender vain all hope of success at the
oils. They have fixed upon Watts as
lie man with whom they can win out
1 the convention. Owing to his past
OTUution* they believe he would not be
ntagonlztd us a straight out free silver
inatle would be.and they will demand
Is nomination. In the Interest of/ffarlonyhe may l»e accepted. They expect
le .sound money and Cleveland Demorat*fo r.-ason that by accepting Watts
ley will Insure the continued support1
r the free sllverite*. whereas If they
fuse such a compromise the latter elementwill, a great majority of It. at
Jtst, vote with the Populist*. In othrwords, on one hand the free silver
ieii know that the ticket nominated
ill get tho sound money support anyny.as they rail be counted on as

yal party inon. while on the other
and. rho sound money men are to b«>
Iven to understand that, without a

>mproml*« candidate, such as the sllerlteswilt name, they must look for a

It. Thus the state convention will
nd Itself completely at the mercy of
lie popullfltlC element.

/

Some Democrats affect to believe that
..... -JI T*...,.

ieri' in iiuic in inw *« uc«u*-. »vj « «..

ot. for th«> life of them, underntand
rtw «»r what the money queMlon has to
with the H^l«*i«tlon of a utate tlrkel.
linn a icreat deal to do with It. how<,"i\for the allverltca are looking foranjto the election of a free illvcr

nif*><f States aenator two yeara h»*nr-.
ml It Is their dealre to have the ar.slnt.ifthe 8tnt«a administration at that
me. Should th >' aucceed In gc'ltlnir
.ntr.»l -.r the Htnt- .government they
oiilil h«»ld a valuable trump cord In
in- 'lis campaign, ft In a part of th«*
ntional fr«*. silver campaign. awl West
IrnlT.lt Ix not the only state l| which
v n-iflnn.'il allver mnnacera are pull-
*xr the mring* for futtir** n'Hults. Of
Mirnv lh»?ro M no likelihood «>f ultlintfnuccess In W>*t Virginia. wh"r<* a

nio.M.itlr victory Is >"'iirr»»ly ripped
>r. I>ut In* inuriagorfl In t Mid to grt In
iclr worlC at th- Mr-morratlc nomlnanr»onvvntlnn Ijifl the Hiimo, with a

Inv to unlnlnK thai tnurh advantage.

G'.-n<?mI Watts' randldacy changes
!« whole IJ rnorrntlc nit nation and
r'nl#»!i complication* that weft' unlookIfur ii week 0*0. II ha* lx>.n nnrter:oodall along that f'olonol Smith, of
airniont. hn I a r»r*tty r l«»nr Hold ,%.>r

nominal!* n. although th«? Register,
vlyli* organ of th" party, ha»

i\rn him tie cold fdiouldnr and ha*
r-nn boomlni -Judgr M*'tin"tt. of W«'»mi.r..|on«i iinlth rcpro*ont» th»» prorf!H!«lvoand 4(on>«rrvatlv»* li-rnont of
e hernocrn It: party, Im a young man
rid a hutftlc Uy Hk' term "conserva»
/

ft

Uve" I do not mean that he la not an

aggressive Democrat. for h* Is one. but
he is neither blde-bonnd nor oourbou.
and haamo use for those who are. He Is
not the sort of a Democrat that the
bourbon and popullstfc element* are

looking for. and If he Is nominated he
will have to defeat that combination.
This Is not Intended as a reflection on
General Watte, who Is a man of flne
parts. If he has been induced to becomethe candidate of the free sliver
faction, it Is only because he has been
made to understand that he Is the most
iyiilable man to carry out the harmonisingscheme referred to above.

TI)'e Wheeling Register continues to
reiterate Its silly falsehood about McIvinleymoney sent to certain counties
lifWeat Virginia to buy votes for the
great, protectionist. The Register.however.falls to inform an interested pub»
llcW the necessity for such a foolish
proceeding on the part of the McKlnley*
managers. There Is practically no oppositionto McKlnley In this state, and
least of all in the county to which the
orifan says money was sent. The policyof the Register, when discussing
Republican altuatlons.ls to repeat every
absurd campaign lie It hears from Irresponsiblesources and to stick to it,
Ignoring the dictates of common sense.
This boodle story is on a par with that
paper's reports of Republican conventions.when, after the election of pronntinrodMcKlnlpv men to St. Louis, in-
structlons were not! given because they I
were unnecessary, and because McKInleyRepublicans In West Vlrglna are as

a rule opposed to Instructed delegations
on general principles, that paper assertedthat Instructions could not have
been adopted. If the Register knows
anything about the history of West VirginiaRepublican conventions ll knows
that it has never been, except in one
or two instances, their policy to instruct
national delegates. The Register's ignoranceof Republican politics is only
equalled by its mendacity when discussingthem.,, \

* *

There Is a strong deslr^in many parts
ot the state that Senator Blkins should
lead the West Virginia delegation to St.
Louis as a delegate-at-largc, but Judgingfrdrn a conversation I had with
him In Washington thd other day. I do
not think that it is hisUesIre to be honoredih .'that way. He i\ould much preferto sec others honored, and a gentlemanwho had labored long and' hard
with him told me thrut the senator was
firm in,his refusal to permit'his name

to^be used in such a connection. Anothergentleman, speaking on the same

sultfect, remarked that Senator Elklns*
position as a national leader would
majte it possible for him to wield quite
as much Influence on the convention
outslde^f a membership of the delega-
tlon as in it, and that the well meaning
people who are Insisting upon him going
as a delegate should respect his wish
to be foot-loose. In speaking of the
presidential situation the. senator re-
marked mat ne mouKnt u ioukcu m

that time like McKinley would be the
nominee. I found among a number of
prominent men with whT5n> I talked, by
the way. those who regarded Mr. Elkins
himself as the most available man to br*
chosen by the convention In the event of
a certain contingency. "If McKinley
proves as strong as he appears now to
be." said one western man. "that contingencymay never occur, for he will
be nominated early In the balloting.
But If It should turn out that he cannot
be nominated, then certainly I do not
see. how any of the combine against
him can get the plum. Allison would
come the pearest to It. and might possiblysucceed. But If It becomes
necescfary to take up a new man.
as has been the case on more than one

ocacsion heretofore, where Is there a
mor» available man than the West Virginiasenator? The fact that his stato is
In .line with the popular choice. McKinley,would make this more than
possible, while, In addition there would
be no antagonism on the part of the
friends of other candidates, for they all

»»... Waal
respect uium*. «»o «««-i

Virginia Republicans are solid for McKlnley.I repeat, would help materiallyshould the contingency I apeak of
Arise."

The Republican primaries in Ohio
county to-day are more than likely to
result In the choice of a strong county
tlctfet. That can not very well be
avoided, .since all the candidate* for
nominations a^e good men, or at least a

majority of them. So close is the contestthat the result cannot be predicted.
It seems to b*» "anybody's fight" for
the *rrict£' Important offices, for all th<*
candidate* have made- active campaignsand each* Is claiming on encouragingoutlook for his chances.
Though the canvass has been warm. It
had not been, for the most part, bitter,
and, although the primary is bound to
result In many disappolntmonts. there
will be few ror* spots lelt. ,From what
T know personally of nv.ht.of the candidates.and their feelings toward <>ach
other, and their loyalty to Republican
princlples.the defeated ones will gracefullyylety to the will «-f th» majority of
th» voters, t If our r,»«?rr.i"ritic friends
are hoping !ar a knock down and dragoutaffair, followed by bitter feelings,
they will b« badly disappointed. The
Republicans of Ohio, counly aro not
made of that sort of stuff.'

A great deal of interest Is being ta- i
Ken In t^e contest between County
Chairman Hall and Mr. Metxner for
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To cleanse, purify, and beautify th
Ins >nd Irritation, to heal chaflngs, exc

to speedily cure the first symptoms ol
humors, nothing so pure, so sweet, s
warm baths with CUTICURA SOAP

» a IIJ _» .M / ! ITl/i

(ointment;, anu mnu uuscs oi vuuv

Bold thrauebnat tMnorld. BritUh d*poti F. Klimil
»»d Chbmicaj. CoKroiATiojf, Salt FroprUlort, liwioa, U.

county committeeman In Centre district.The Evening News, the editor j
and manager of which in a bitter partisanDemocrat, and who got his newspaperand political training in the of
flee of the Wheeling Register, has attemptedto aggravate the friendly til;
between Mr. Hall and Mr. Metzner irit'
n bitter light by the publication of un
authorized und untruthful statement*
regarding Mr. Hall's action In leaving
Mr. Metzner's name off the official tick
ets. Despite the fact that Mr. Metznerhimself, over his own signature
repudiated through the Intelligencer :

card alleged to have been signed b;
him, and which appeared In the New
of Thursday, the latter paper yesterdayreiterated Its tirade of abuse vr
Chairman Hall and refused to do Mr.
Metzner the Justice of giving him tin
benefit of theexplanatlon he published
In the Intelligencer. It appears that

.«.r~ »». ill of Mr

Metxncr'ft failure to notify Mr. Hull of
his final detorrnlnatlonto bp a candidalIntime to have his name placed on thticket,although Mr. Hall had held tlu
printing; hack a whole day to Rive him
the opportunity. It waa a misunderstandingwhich Mr. Mctxner Is manly
enough to state In his repudiation of th«News'mendacious articles.

* »

Republicans generally, may not understandthat the attempt of the Democratwho conducts the News to mak'mischiefbetween Republicans finds Its
inspiration In the desire of Mr. S. G.
Smith, one of the owners of the News,
to defeat Chairman Hall for his own
personal ends. The chairman of the
Ohio county Republican committee hafdemonstratedhis ability Jo lead the
party to success, even with Mr. Smith
on the ticket, and Intrigues «ft this late
day. even thou&to successful, will n«>t
detract from his. credit for what he ha?
done in the past. It is fortunate that
Mr. tfetzner drlscoverM the animus of
the evening paper's course in time to set
himself and his opponent right before
the voters of the Centre district and to
thereby insure that to-day's contest betweenhimself nnd. Chalrman Hall will
be perfectly friendly. The man who
gets the most votes will win and the d*
feated candidate will not be "sore." And
so It will be, let us hope, in all the contestsIn the county. G. Ai D.

A WOMAN'S LONG SEARCH

Hub a Sncrr««fnl Kittling. FIimIm Her Una
hand In a Hermit'* lint.

NEW 8MYHNA, ?HU AjffU U-A.
B. Conway, a prosperous merchant, or
Jersey'Clty,. disappeared fifteen yean*
aso. leaving a wile and one child, a boy
seven :!!.' <» Mr. Copway'* home
was happy, and there was no known
reason wny. he should have tied.
For a year the missing man was

searched for, large rewards were offered.and the best detectives employed
But all efforts were In vain, and Anally
the officials and friends came to the
roncluslon that Conway had either been
murdered and his body concealed, or

that In.a fit of-temporary mental aberrationhe had Wandered to Rome out of
the-way place and killed himself.. But,
although friends and detectives lost
hope, tin; faithful wife of the missing
man. dlfl'not.

.Mrs. Conway Insisted that her husbandwan alive, and announced her Intentionof continuing the search. She
placed her husband's business in the
hand.s of h capable agent, and devoted
herself to searching for the missing
man. Kroin Maine to-California, and
from the Gulf, to the great lake's, the
loving wife,-accompanied by her son.
journeyed, sacking the absent husband
and father. Many clows we're followed,
some of them very promising, and frequentlyMrs. Conway thought she was
on tin' eve of surcess, but Invariably
she was disappointed.
Mrs. Conway never, lost hop«». Her

friends remonstrated, but she Insisted
»h.»i knv hiisluintl wiLfl alive. and that
In time Kit" would find hint, and h<*r
fnlth Im# at lust been rewarded. I.«aHt
Friday ahe found the long'mlsalng man.
Conway \va» leading iho life of a hermit»>n the pfcflltmila acrosH the river *

from this place. Mr*. Conway recelyed
Information which led her to bellow
that her husbund wax in Florida and
hud been for all these years. With her
Hon, now a young man of twenty-two
yarn, .she cume to Florida. At Jaclcujuivllleshe found a Clew which waa followedJo Poland. Firim that place the
Urall led t»» Now Smyrna. Arriving: here
la week. Mm. Conway wan for a lint*atfault. Finally she Uarned that a

strange tnoft was living in a aacluded
*m>t on the peninsula, and his descrlpllonIn Mom«> polnta tallied with that of
her husband.
On Friday Mrs. Conwny, her Ron and

two Jrrsej City clergymen, who have
spent the winter In re, croascd the river
and went to the cottar of (he hermit.
Ah the party entered, the hermit waa

standing with his hack t«» tie* door, Raringat a llfe-sUed portrait of Mrs. Conwny,as ahe appear <I v. h» n a htidu.
Mrs. Conway save a little cry. the hermitturned, and in .t moment the longseparatedhusband and wife were rlaapI'dIn each other's ami:'.

Flfto.yt y*ars ago. before New Smyr-
ii.i Imdfhi.'n foundoO. uml when this
section was n Avii ipiess; Mr. Conway
nine hero. A few «»ld ncttler* remember
lhe man's coming. and that his appearanceindicated thai hu was under a sev«mental strain. Ho bad some money
nml purchrised a Small trnri of land on
.the penlnxula. There lie erected n rude
iM.iue.ln which he has lived ever since.
held hlmnelf aloof from human companionship,and as this Section nettled

up. .'lime to be known as the "Hermit
r»f the Peninsula." ' >n» e a week lie
Would row aeross the river to Now
Smyrna t«» rccolVe a Hiipply of newspapersand periodicals ordered from
Ia«'knonvlllc. 111m Minall warfts ho providedfor by raining, vegetables and
fruit. And yut, in Mpito of Ills hermit

w
le skln»scalp, and hilr, to allay Itchorlatlons,and ulcerative weaknesses,
I torturing, disfiguring skin and scalp
o wholesome, so speedily effective as
, gentle applications of CUTICURA
URA RESOLVENT.
tT a^Sok, 1, KlBf EdnnUt., Loodra. Fotni Dnm

life, Conway was respected and admiredby every person with whom he come
In contact.

I net, Cornvay said at the time he dlsippearcd,he waa troubled about bu»l
'88and became depressed with the

dea that h" was going to fall. The
hought of bankruptcy crazed him, and
v left Jersey City, hardly knowing
vhat he was doing, and wandered to
'lorida. It was a year before his mind
*>eame clear and he realized what he
lad done. Then, ashamed to return, he
ontlnued to lead a hermlt-llke exls

ncountil It was ended by the arrival
f his wife.
Mr. Conway w$s easily induced b^hls

wife and son to accompany them, and
they crossed the river to this placs.
.vhere they are now stopping. They will
eave for the north In a few days: Durnghis absence Mrs. Conway hai lookedafter her husband's business 'inter

Ktsadmirably, and the "hermit'* will
'lnd a comfortable fortune awaiting
him. f}

FEMININE WIT,

"I never saw the impudence Mrs.
WloknH Vin«j " Knlrf) Mrs Snndirrnaft fn

her husband. "What Is the trouble
now?" "She has but one child, you
Imow, while I have six, and when I told
her she ought to have more children
she said her motto was quality, not
luantity.".Town Topics.
"For some reason I Just dote on rainy

days." said the young woman whose
<poclaltU* ar* large dreamy eyes and
sentiment. "Well," said the short young
lady with the raven hair and sharp
nose, "If I don't have any spring
clothes. I think I would feel that way
myself.".Indianapolis Journal.
Mr. Winks (looking over the paper).

Cheap Drugg & Company are selling
all sorts of patent medicines at half
price. Mrs. Winks.Just our luck
There isn't anything the matter with
any of us..'Tit-Bits.
Mr. Fussy.I don't ace why you wear

those ridiculous big sleeves, when ypu
have nothing to fill them. Mrs. FussyDoyou All your allk hat?.Harper's
Uasar.
Customer.What a lovely hat! And

yet It seems to lack something. WhUt
Is It? Milliner.A head, madam..DetroitFree press.

A Doll.

(n the night 1 woke and dreamed *

A waking dream of you:
My heart was throbbing Joyously
For you were fond and true.

fhen swiftly from my soul there oassed
Its bitterness and pain,nd full of peace I fell asleep
To dream of you again.

In my sleep I lay and dreamed
You were a little doll

With one sweet smile to give to me.
The same you gave to all. .

I fought for you and you were mine.
Ana then with fierce delight

I bore you to my little home
Which you should make so bright

Sweet, sweet the promise of your smileAlas!It never grew
To tenderness or patient loveThatsmile was all you knew.
Age came to tarnish even that.
Till, as the days parfaed by,

I wondered your unmeaning looks
Had ever held my eye.

There.there! 'Twaa but a foolish dream.'
And what are dreams to us

While I can kiss your tears away
And drink your beauty thus?

You are the fairest In the world.
And. oh. *ny heart's delight.

'Tls In the day the true dreams come.
The falhe ones come at night.

PHILIP L. BARKER

PURE, rich blood Is the true cure for
nervousness, nnd Hood's Harsaparllla
Is the One True Blood Purifier and
nerve tonic. 6

Upright I'Uno for Hale.
Seven months ago we sold a flne WalnutUpright Pinno for $400 to a lady In

this city, who la obliged to sell It at
once.

In order do so quickly we offer the
nlano for on payment of S25 cash
Htirt $10 per mouth, or $235 cash. The
piano 1b In perfect condition and can he
seen at our store, 1310 Market ntrcet.

F. W. HA I'M 10 R A CO.

BU8INESS OPPORTUNITIES.

vOUNfTMAN 1IAVINO MIOKN AC1TIVELY enRaged In the Retail Drill
Iiu*ltM'*8 for 7 years and hss completed
his Pharmaceutical College and I*ahorstorvrourses, nl»o registered In Maryland
mill West Virginia, In desirous of securing
iiomr Information In regards to n bright
opening for the l>rng and Apothecnry
burin***. Would take an active and sober
partner. Address SAI.OH, Intelligencer

«i>H' - aft'.".*

1^.

$1,000 TO $20,000
To loon on Rent Estate Security.

SMITH & DICKINSON.
KXCHANOK IIANK lll/II.UIXO.

tiafelj Drpoilt Boxes to l«u «p!7

BHOHa-^AliBXAWPKa.

woty

vwywra6MP fWPOR»-JBEa * # *

M .twBkSh^
" fltti^WHJwrUcuUT virtue that WU
obrVbadle*' «Ix>w Shoes above the
ubt&l «OT;u tn*t they have the PheasanthahH ><bf fitting. But that vjrt"®ipn'-t alt- -Style Is another-prloe U
atfll another. .

Just thlwc or the niceat snoe >uu

qan.then.cpmp here and we how weu

W»TS?ni0.Uhr.nt.h0.lifh.t^. IM
ALEXAMDER,I049 Main Street.

'

; arovbg; banoes. etc.

NO '

Staves or

Wm̂
Se Cheap as ths

Valley
Star..

Ypu *>lf! ippredate hiving
home made goods when repairs
ate wanted.

\
*

SOLO BY DEALERS. MADE B1

B. FISHER.

Mfc
fThe Ncwk

Wotnan |t
If she rides ®

her wheel-too long is
going to get ti[eu.

- The. young woman, i
. whether from danc-^' ^B ing, office work orB

shop tending, oftenMV
feels badly. The^^Lmother or housewife

H from domestic ,cares
isbrqken down. All
women should take
Brown's Iron Bit-
tbrs. the beststrengtheningmedicine.

i fUBV^
BICYCLES.

Wm.Schwertreger,
1146 MAIN STREET,

SPALDING.
WHITMAN,
A'MERJCAN K. O. S.,
AMERICAN Q. O. S.

\ND

JUVENiLE CYCLES
On Easy p°v"""1'°

A. G. Spalding & Bros'. Supplies,
Belli, Tires, Handle Bars, Re.
palf Kits, Cyclometers, Toe
ClipvTool Bags, Christy Sad^dies,'Lubricants, Oil, Cement,
Lamps, Locks, Pedals, Pumps,
and all necessary supplies. \

WMicycle Ucpartmont open
evenitto.

PROPOSALS.
EALKt> PHOI'OSA1.8

wllll»o received' until Wcdnendnv, April
2i>. 1MW. at 10 a.' ro., for Hip erection of u
thrcC-Htorv Imnlc hulMlnir Ht Mnnnlnqton.
W.;Vi., fo* the First National hank of
Manning inn, (rout plan* prepared by
Fmnxhclm. k Ft»rir, architects
Whirling. \V. VH.

PkiiiH pitn ho *p*n at the rooms of the
nulldora vF.xcIhuikp. Wheeling, or atlinnliIn ^lunnlnKton.
ulds to be to

.1 AilIJH |l. FFRHKB. Prrxlilcnt,
apyt , MunnlnKion. W. V».

PifRMT^ Thy lil-'i irlr & MoeJiunlcal In-
Aluni-qt gtrjinuMit Company I* fully

m-nvlilMl tn iln a±m itnrltiti.nl n tt nrb n>... I.

work and to bplW any kind of wnnll nm-
chlnBC&ttN lnf*Tf»itn<<nt« In the moit prompt

W|nllr manner. -ic* BmlthflHd
Ft... fowHi^Jtotfr. entrnnre through Morn.
A ArWrUl I.linb Mr*. Co. *

firViuntAclurt* ttic t*M jraod* on the £ f
M. ii^r^t l.tpito.TruMM,Supporters, 'w
M <*fut*M»'ft«. Alsoappllanrc* forrorreetlnffile*
\f OiHrtUM J. THOMPSON, StC'Y. 4. MQ'R.
M 4o« ia.tfcU.4 »i. mm tot Oftot. htut«rg. K.

*

upa*

EVBRV.DESCKII'TION OK .

Book, Job. Nowapnpnrnnd Poa- '
tnr Printing dona at Rm»oiiiib|p lute* at titslKmijaMtftP Jq* I'aiNTi.so OrriiK. Modern f
and Rapid I'reaxu. New T> j»c nu<l Dolgm

y
.. .

7" *
NSW AOVEBTXSEMBNT8. 9

a month to kuitlwfc state and rnS 1

: sssas*
L08T-0N MARKET STREET "5TTWEEN Twentieth etreet and gST
sajSft&n'jstussjsrs
er will con&r a faror bjf leavrn*
thin oflloe.

QARD OP TH^KK8.
The trustees and lady manannof the Home (or the Arm d "2

to express their sincere thanks inall persons who aided In maklnithe entertainment at thr Oner!House, on tho «venln« of the HthInst., auch a sucoees. nJj
SALE8MEN.S10 DAILY MADE BELpINO our machine.i for coolli5?«S:
crututa. '« WW cnt«r*rthan ice. Charged like.a storage hattervKeeps perishable articles indefinitely. i£destructible, everlasting. Every «wb#p .

of a refrigerator buys* them. Exelun*.
Agency gtven pood men. Addrees ARCTirREFRIGERATING CO., Cincinnati 0

^^ ^^ ^ .aSE^-JJjuit Received.2i CHIPPED DRIED BEEP, J} BONELESS HAM. J
i Huebel's Grocery House, «*i »iri« ft PHONI «i , '**' i

JJKATH DUST.

Ths aura killer for ants, rotclm,
bed bugs and all invects. Ten cents
per box. Wholesale and retail at

GOETZE'S DRUG STORE,
ap23 Market and Twelfth Streeta.

: JARDIHIEBS.ALL JiBW. Xu .special Rwlneed Price*!
latentfolonimd Sim*'. «
Notice Uem In our window.

J BWIKTO BROS,, J
« 1!»J« MARKET 8TKKKT. X

Merchant Tailoring.
A. Wuethrlch, the fashionable Mtrclianttailor, has removed to ieio Market

street, and Invites everybody to call tod
inspcct hi* elegant line of *prin* and
Hummer Roods. Perfect lit and wtiifac*
tion guaranteed, at the lowest price*.

A. WUETHRICH.
ap30. 1610 Market Street

Vou Cant Tell;..
By 'lie look* of a load liow fur It can
fiimn. hp Hit flic »lrr nf n rnu Ik.

atreiiRth of It* pcrfunu nrlthar ran
yon properly Judge the mrrlla or dc
merit. or a niachliir aitlru ron wt tc

qnalnted with It and uae It. Try all
other Ifpewrllen If you will, bat beforeyou buy, try Uu WILLIAMS,
which Maudaou ltn mrrlta.
The Intelllq;eiarer tiMa and tccom*

mend* the Williams.

OOPP 351 DEVORB,
GKXEH4L AGENTS.

Eureka Carpet Soap!.
CLEANS BEAUTIFULLY.

.AT LIST'S-

DISINFECTANTS!
OF ALL KINDS,

.AT LIST'S..

Late Publications Received
TOM GROGAN, *by F. Hopklnson
Smith. 12 tno.. olo.. Illustrated by
C. 8. Roinhart fli®

THE SUPPLY al -SAINT AGATHA'S,
by Elisabeth 8tuart PhelpR. illus-
trated. 12 mo., olo 1®

PIRATE GOLD, by J\ J. St mson (J.
8..of Dale),. 1R mo.. cJo IS

CAMEOS, by Marie Corelll. 12 mo.. '

r|o..... ...... 1 #1
THE PARSON'SRj'ROXY. <l>y Kate
W. Hamilton. 1R mo., tHo ...< .13

A SINGULAR LIFE, by Elixab-th *

8tuart PhelpH. 16 mo., rlo .J la
ADAM JOHNSTONE'S SON, bv F.
Marlon Crawford. 12 mo. rfo.. ulu»«
trated ...IS
AV T'VRiTISPlPTflRY T.OVERl bv
the "Duchess," lfi ma'f"|ttp«r .»
All books sold at- dfjiownt from publishers'prices. Now booke daily. 1

STANTON'S.^*
1101 MarketrStieet.

y 1ST OF LETTERS

Remaining In the'postafflce at Wh-elint L
Ohio county, Va. Saturday. April a.
To obtain any of the following the. er?!»*
cant must ask for advertised letter?, sr.*-
Ing date of list.

LADIES L18T. J
Baldwin. MIsh Mar-Jones. Glrtle

tie Kaltenecker. Ml**
Bowersoe.MissRtlna ; . ...

Clause. Mrs. Katie Marshall. f*Darlington. Miss Mock. M'f» Nellie (0
Queenle Orvdoff. Xir*. I.o.t.e

Graham. Mrs. Clar- Phillip*.
ence Re-lily, Mr*. John

Honson. Mrs. Mary
GBNTLKM-EN'8 LIST.

Allen. W. A. Frye. Henri' «
Ashllmrtn. Christ Fai^Wnoar. YWHIUI
Pames. J. B. llarrl*. TV C .Jr.
Blnton. Melvln Hufhf*. M. t.
Blanckmee. Fred Ivan, Pea rich
Bllgler, S. H. Ksln. Charlei
Boyed. Jo Knorr. I*
Brlnton, G. Gideon Mom. Fred
Cochran. Herbert Salesbury. Hon. o-«»*

Cowan. W. W.8mlth.JCreldhton,Geo. Vatepttne. Myron
Williams, Thoma* B.

FIRMS.
mallory & hrarn

»pg m. j. o kaxe. p. «

Summer
Underwear..,.

Wo have nearly every*
'thing that is made, from m
to $101). La mies1 Union
Suits, Gentlemen's Un ion
Suits.

« :.i ..i. r ..lios'
/V 8JJQC1H1 SillU in

Lisle Thread Vests at 17c,
worth a quarter.

New Parasols.
New Spring Capes.
Ladies' Bicycle Sweaters.
New Skirls.

Shirt Waists!
4Sc tinil rpwarA

These Waists are maderigM
itid lit nicely.

.:

litii: ivn:i,u<;i:N(-i.r. ''''VromrS sl_K*tabll«htnrnt. Ncat.Aocurate.'


